WATSON - HOME OF THE ORIGINAL SANTA CLAUS DAY
It was back in 1932 that ‘Jake’ Smith, Watson’s pioneer hardware merchant, conceived the idea
of a Santa Claus Day. Santa Claus spent days in the city stores to delight the children, so why
couldn’t the jolly old man spend a few hours in Watson, Sask.?
Jake broached the subject to a few businessmen in Watson, but obtained very little
encouragement. He decided to try it alone. One Saturday afternoon in December 1932, Santa
arrived in Watson on the CNR passenger train and was met by a couple of hundred youngsters.
Santa led the parade to Toyland at Smith Bros. Hardware, where each youngster had a chance to
meet Santa and receive a little gift.
The following year Mr. Smith had the co-operation of every business in Watson. Santa again
arrived by train to spend a few hours with his little friends at Watson. They staged a concert in
the town hall with pupils from each town and rural school taking part. Then each youngster was
presented with a bag of treats through the courtesy of Watson businessmen.
As the years went by the concert was replaced with a free show at the theatre. The day always
wound up with a visit from Santa and a bag of treats. Generally the largest crowds gathered in
the earlier years when Watson was the only town to hold Santa Claus Day. Parents brought the
children in open sleighs or cabooses, and then thawed then out in local stores before Santa
arrived.
Gradually the idea caught on and other towns held a Santa Claus Day. Now, nearly every town
on the prairies holds this annual event. Every year thousands of youngsters are made a little
happier through the idea that originated in Watson by the late Jake Smith back in 1932.
(Taken from the Watson History book write-up by Vi McLean and Bill Chyz)
Santa Claus Day continues in Watson on the first
weekend in December every year. On Friday you
can enjoy a turkey shoot, pictures with Santa, sleigh
rides, a gingerbread contest display, craft and
business displays, fireworks, the businesses are
open until 8 pm and more. On Saturday is a
pancake breakfast, Christmas tree sales, a free
show with a visit from Santa and sleigh rides, cookie
decorating, and games for the kids and ends with
supper with Santa. Each year we try to add
something new and are always interested in new
ideas. If you would like to help out or for more
information contact Debbie Schwartz.

